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Weather Forecast
Don’t look now, but the

weatherman says the worst
of the heat wave is past.
Temperatures will average
below the normal range of
87-66 degrees over the next
five days. Cooler for the
weekend, somewhat warmer

Monday and Tuesday, then
cooler Wednesday as a front
moves In.

The rainfall outlook is not
quite as bright, however.
Precipitation is not expected
to total more than Is-inch
during the period, and that
will occur about Tuesday as
a general rain.

CUSTOM SPRAYING 1
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING -I

and
DISINFECTING

in all types of poultry houses.

MAYNARD L BEITZEL
Witmer, Pa. Phone 392-7227

jDAIRYMEN!
Do you wont a more efficient use of your

own grains?

• Use Record 32% all vegetable protein

dairy supplement
I

• Use 32% Dairy Concentrate w/Urea,

it has a 5% fat content.

j^RTHMOREjj
HEISEY FARM PARADISE SUPPLY

SERVICE Paradise
Lawn and Bellaire

665-3121 367-2321 687-6292
It
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STONE

IN SECONDS
fwith new ORTHO FLY KILLER D

Be ready this fly season .T. use ORTHO Fly Killer D
containing DIBROM®, the remarkable insecticide
discovery that kills flies in a matter of seconds
without harm to cattle or feed.^
It’s a new fly killer registered for use around dairy
cattle, while they are in the barn. v

Concentrated ORTHO Fly Killer D Is simple to mix
. easy to use... equallyeffective as a spray, a wet

bait ora dry bait. Get new ORTHO FlyKiller D fcon»
taining D1BROM) today at your dealer^T

ECONOMICAL
1 Pint makes 20 gal. spray $2.95
1 quart makes 40 gal. spray $5.79

P. 1. RQHRER & BRO., INC. [
Smoketown, Pa. Ph. 397-3539

You Get Efficient Egg Production
when you feed

FUL-O-PEP
It takes only a small increase in
dozen eggs per ton of feed to make a
big increase in profit margin.

For example, suppose you are now
producing a dozen eggs on 4 lbs. of feed.
If you can save just .3 lb,"feed per dozen,
you can get an extra40 dozen eggs from every
ton of feed. Top feeding efficiency gives
you those extra dozens that mean extra profits.

Ful-O-Pep Egg Feeds are noted for
their high efficiency. That’s why you’ll find
some of the nation’s most efficient feeders
wherever Ful-O-Pep is fed.

Kirkwood Feed & Groin Harold H. Good
Terre HillKirkwood

H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc. S. H. Hiestond & Co., Inc.
Witmer Sailings

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. Grubb Supply Co.
ElizabethtownStevens, Penna.
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The ONE,TWO PUNCH that
KNOCKS OUT Haymaking Problems’

ONAL

816 MOWER-CONDITIONER
Mows, conditions and windrows in one
simple operation. Because it us'es-a rev-
olutionary new Flick-Bar instead of a reel,
the 816 costs less at the start... costs
less to maintain .and works in any-
thing from clover to tallest sudan hybrids
without bunching or tangling. You also

get balanced-head mower action, full-
width conditioning rollers with quiet poly
V-beltdnves and a new three-knuckle PTO
drive assembly that del power
in the tightest turns. In 7 or 9-foot cutter-
bar models.

I I N T ERN A TIP N At- I

27
BALER

Make full use of good haymaking hours
with the 27 Baler. You'll pack your crop
away at a rate of up to 14 tons per hour.
With a big 52" wide pickup and 2V2" flare,
you take the entire windrow without driv-
ing over any of it. Feeder tines gently

move the hay into the baling chamber
w/th no damage to protein-rich leaves.
And just like bigger IH balers, the 27
has a big heavy-duty power train and fa-
mous 3-phase knotters that tie bales 17%
stronger.

See the new International Harvester Haymaking Combination at...

HAIVtCUB

Messick Farm Equip.
ELIZABETHTOWN

367-1319

C. 8. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3501

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-9151

Internotionol Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283

Cope & Weaver Co.
NEW PROVIDENCE

786-7351


